Wang (National Taiwan Ocean University) and Angeline Close Scheinbaum (University of Texas at Austin) analyzed the airline industry and examined source-credibility theory and its impact on brand performance for celebrity endorsements. Using 637 travelers, they assessed the role of trustworthiness, attractiveness, and endorser expertise on brand credibility and preference.
They found that much depends on the involvement of the consumer with the industry involved.
They discovered that "trustworthiness trumps beauty attractiveness and credibility when it comes to celebrity-endorsement source characteristics in the airline industry-where trust is especially paramount." They suggest that "advertisers using celebrity endorsement should feature an attractive celebrity who is perceived to be trustworthy to best influence both their low-and their high-involvement consumer base." They also recommend that "in a global industry such as airlines, such a celebrity should be internationally The work you see in these pages reflects the knowledge and dedication of these reviewers, and I thank them for their hard work and insight. And, as the JAR continues to grow and evolve, as always, I welcome your feedback.
